With a simple pull cord latch mechanism, scrapers can be pulled or push as needed.

Fully adjustable wings to give 3 variable working widths from 1.7m (6ft) – 2.47m (8ft)

Scraping beam is heavy duty structural channel and reinforced fabricated plate.

Specially designed 50mm thick x 400mm high flexible moulded rubber for long life and efficient scraping

Heavy duty structural 3 PL box frame with computer aided design for increased drag efficiency giving better ground pressure for a cleaner sweep

Optional linkage settings to suit most tractors up to 95hp with Category 1 and 2 lift pin options

Speedy clean sweep

Quick Hitch A frame is available as an optional extra

Supplied with Cat 2 pins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Operating Width</th>
<th>Blade Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Rubber Blade Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flexi All Rubber</td>
<td>1.7m - 2.47m</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>176kgs</td>
<td>50mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heavy Duty All Rubber Scraper

- Available in painted (AYSHD) or galvanised finish (AYSHDGALV)
- With a simple pull cord latch mechanism, scrapers can be pulled or push as needed.
- A set working width of 2.1m
- 25mm thick x 500mm rubber high flexible fibre reinforced hard wearing rubber
- Heavy duty structural box 3 PL frame with computer aided design for increased drag efficiency giving better ground pressure for a cleaner sweep
- Optional linkage settings to suit most tractors up to 95hp with Category 1 and 2 lift pin options
- Speedy clean sweep
- Supplied with Cat 2 pins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Operating Width</th>
<th>Blade Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Rubber Blade Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty All Rubber</td>
<td>2.1m</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>150kgs</td>
<td>25mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yardscrapers

Standard All Rubber Scraper

- Available in painted (AYS) or galvanised finish (AYSGALV)
- With a simple pull cord latch mechanism, scrapers can be pulled or push as needed.
- A set working width of 2.1m
- 25mm thick x 375mm rubber high flexible fibre reinforced hard wearing rubber
- Structural 3 PL box frame with computer aided design for increased drag efficiency giving better ground pressure for a cleaner sweep
- Optional linkage settings to suit most tractors up to 75hp with Category 1 and 2 lift pin options
- Speedy clean sweep
- Supplied with Cat 1 pins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Operating Width</th>
<th>Blade Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Rubber Blade Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard All rubber</td>
<td>2.1m</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>126kgs</td>
<td>25mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>